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HOME AND 80H1OOL.

Dea oman, i

ta bo ard a geitle motherl
Ni the tuilight uitiitm beean,
aitirg 1ttî la snit un glu y,
r'ing hit tu lit n iii

L nite lier blue ed duarhter'

hj n hi.î~with laa t worrti uiiite attrcady,
.. ltiidi t te î.tlîr dluty -

tii e, nîy dear, to bw a lady."

i.at a lady ? le it ot ictli tsg
Nti ti$ of hîo0ps, antd tisll and airsi
,. il t.') îivt2irate te parlns-.

..,e that w astea tilt novIl I

Et try feeling that is Iinnnat i

I' tis tAL tl La o Indy. iit
'etn t t h ele w Man11,1.

1,,dt , thoiu, unto you itg iiatîer
,i at tif sutuutluing igher far
iliait Lu bu Ire fashtbiti lady-

voimtatn" li the brighttst star.
ul,,, in your strong afetot',

t1rgo your soi t he a truo iail
your da iter tu lesr troigly

j i atise anic a it-otm

%P, ai wom11aii ! Britest mt
t i lin îgt hign porfect Illeaiity,

avltI.tl te illiul and soul and holy
l Id ta work uir life's great duty.

lie a VoIaini ; nIauglit is liighear
oi the glitei crest of timî;t

oi tie catalogue of virier
Iihere's ua bnigltor, haller amîta.

Suceuss for Boys.

TuS tudy of the lits of great lier

shows that certaii principles enter ixit

and contral humanity in, all thasa 11fr

utnlortuuki'gg which are worthy a

youîtlhful ondeavour. Not luck bu
labour, not chance but a clearly defleio

aud settled purpose, lot day -dre-aitmn

but will-power, iot inîpulsivo effort bu
concentrated toil, not buenss u

porseverance, not fretbulness uit pati
once, not selfislness but econaomy, no

exaggeration but ti uhfuulness, aire soi

of the thinge whicl must be observe
to worthily win in any vocation.
successful mian thinks about whatt lia i

going ta do. The world calls hlu

lalongeaded," i deop," elrowd, I

natural gonits," and the like. le

simliply thoughtful. le thinks out h

plans beforo lieexecutes thent, j ust i

n artist conceives lis picture in h

own mind bofore he paints i.

mathemiatician once Haid : ]f I lit

a problen ta work in two minutes,
would employ the first minuta in hin

ing how to d(o it." Suiccesful min

exercise forethouvght. Thoy plan, th,

deliberate, they study their busine

llavter it, and then puilsh it ahead wi

enthtusim. Thoy are enerjotic. Th

show practically that thy have w

power. They use their friends, fat
their enmies, creato opportumties, ve

titra their fortunes, and hiold fast. 1-a

inîg deliborately concluded thit a titi

ought to be donc, they vow ta acco

plisit. Ceneral Crant voiced ti
sentiment whin ho said :" il fig
it out on this lino if iV takes ail su

mer." They cetcontrato ail Lt

powers in one ondeavour. " This c
thing I do," is their motte. They t

workers. Thny have staying qualiti

ta. They are always there. TIh

helieve in the old adage that "a roli

Stone galithers no mOss." They are c,

tented ta be "ona idea mn." Thou

they advanco but slowly thoy aro sa

flied te advance at ail. They
seldomt moved by tht delîuiva Cr

which greet every car, " O, you d

imlake more money liera!" or, T

caf do it ic better thora."y TI

prefer corbatintt ta Lope. ioy 1
w'ithin thir mjeans, and avoid use

oxponditures always. This is a

thiig tO teach vo y boy to o. d
a fcolish young man who expende

bard oarinings for tobacco, the

I

tickots, Sunday liverienî, and luxuries

genearally. Suob imony is wotsi) than
tllown away. It yiolds no goud, and
ita tandency in ovil. Even money ex-
pinded by a poor main for those littla
comfor te wlicl the rich cin afford, yet
could do wiiout, wouhl man bott'r
bc saved. It LI an old saying, that

Ivorybody lias to walk at ane nd of
lite ;" and they are sonsiblo who walk
at the beginninîg and rida at the close.
"lilo content witl scht things as yo
have," il not only good scriptural
counsel buit souind bisminaess philosophy.

WhJinn the pont Whittier was re-
nitided of his early.struggles, and the
rcrot of bis happiness in the midst ol
then, lha said : "I did not covet whal
was beyond ny reach ; yL I have gotb
ten a greant deat out of life; mora thar
imuost pCople." Fw Amnricans havr

ever learned the art of econoiy, savil
as necessity compelled. Even neces
:ity is a law whicli diii ra nith differen
persons. Tle attention of Ia M\fissis

ksippi planter being callod to the rich(Ot:
chaire in his h timse and questionicid as t
why lia did not have 1 set ,with back
and bottoi to tiheni replied
thoughit il bettcr (a have a house witl
ont chairs than chairs without n haust
o was not tbl ta afford both." Eve

so extrema a view of econoiny is btbU

t bility of paying.
Thoro are niany trito msaximsl winc

d paonts can impress upon tho minds <

their children and thus mnak inipre
sions that will develop into life habit
Peter Cooper was a very pronif

stirring mai, a good man, generou
0 kind-hearted, a lover of his kind, and

S IsucCess in the world. He was the fit

of th nino chi'dren of poor parent
and was nanied Peter, after the AposLI
becauso his father said: "This bi

n will cone ta something." Yet Pote

ja inother was the one who inpressed I

is young heart with a life motto. Short
it before his denti ho said: "My sun
a now seBtting in clouds and darkneas, I1

is going down cheerftully il, a ch

td firmament, liglited up by the glory
Cod. . . . I seemx ta hear i

k. iniother calling Ie, 'Pater, Peter, itL
k- about bed-tint.'
n John. Wanamnaker, the iierchi
e, prince of Philadolphia, was spurred
Lb his best early endeavolurs by

n iiform kindness of his mother
ilii udninietering reproof and giving co
coe Wuh. '1en first emtiployed as a el

n. e t $1.25 a week, ie Valked four mW
tv- ta the store in the morning, ate a t'
ng (ont dinnear, and walked back haut
nig the ovenig, " that lie mighxt save
ir ara money for lis niotlier." I]
lit mule vas liko a bit of heaven ta n
i- hi once said, " and it never faded

-ir cf lier face ta lier dying day." '"S

eina r e 11 itbice," sais iamartine, "l
Ira nrt star tax any wantderer." It l<
as, rhe thouit and. the affections amid

ley teaipttions and snares of life. I
eg teiîp t a miracle that anuy boy esci

DUg io danîois that besot bis path w
gi tI nt eit into the world ta shift
Lis liiîailf, especiaily if lie have
are muonelries of pians parents and a i

ies shiny home bnrning i lhs heinsr.
clin Th'lise ccenstibtti mici of the is

il Lieu oicli inaelo Abrahan Lin

[îey what lie was. His moiuther found I

ivc nmidst lir wnry toi and th

les 'tugle of0 lier busI1y life, uct oui,
ed toeal him to read and write, but tc

a is press inteffaceably ipon lim that

his of truth and justico, that pe

atro integrity and- roverenco for Godi

ONFiltia of the paper consumied in
the vrld is made in the United States l

by oin thoumsad illls, ch averagin«l1
tyo tos dniiy. 'Thl four ' thousaxnud
paler nsile in tîn world make annually
a pillion tons of Iaper-onie-third of
wuiieln uused fo aawspalîe. Holyoke,
on Ite onmecticut river, is called tho
StPaper nitn." It turns out daily one
itiared tyo horse waggon loads of
beuiif l papers of varions tints. At

bastctat, on the Hudson river, millions
of pastl cards are matndo each day for

poi Governient out of wood pulp.

Iaper his becon as grcat a neéessity
ap i on, ad is omployed in fully as many

ways. Scores of railways usa paper
car whels. Stoves and chiineys,
aveu, are ua ade of paper. It is used
for penit', for lumber (in imitation of

nuvio'gaaly), for roof tiling, jewe'ery,bi-nzes, falso teeti, water catnt, row

lonts, leur barrels, powder kege, cloth-

ing, hoes, collars, blanketa.and carpets.

A fashitablo New York lady once

gava a 1 arty at wlichi the woien wore
gaper dyesses. A laper liuse was

exlîbited at the Sydney Exhibition, th-i

ricers, Il rs, and furniture boing made
'fron por.s In Swedon palier thread
is fInde. Thin silk paper, with tasteful
desigv. painuted lu ail, OIpasted on

caîniano 'Windo palles, nakes att ad-
icoirale imitation of stained gaw.
Patlier di>ed in chloride of -cobalt

txakes the French " baroioter Jlowe-rs,"
'tyli tire blue in fair weatier and
whing ta pink oi tLit approach of rai.
-S ATaicholas r

BowrEs, the pooG, wvas in Ille habit

- of daily riding thiough a country 1trti-
1 an rim day, s . . .

*E itt liarsnc s iiut. lus two-

1 police te bhe gatekcopto. " WhaIt is

> lat for 1 Ie usked. Il For"n hore,
-of cauuunoo." "BIut, air, yeti, hauve ne

. horsa." «De ar tue," exclainied the
Shstoeibed, poot, "ai I walkinugi"
r aNto.. Mooro told -Mr. Hll the ancecdote.

There are, to-day, in all our- cities and
ar-go towns, grcat numibersa of young
awyers and doctors without remunta-
tivo practice, who can' never rise above
mtediocrity in their profession. h'liera
are a much larger -number seeking
clerkchips in stores or banks, or em-
ployient in situations of this kind for
compensation which ices not afford
dequa.o mieans of subsistence. These

callings arc highly hionourable, ftirnish-
ing amp'e opportunities for the success
ol superior ability and energy; but
there aro many other callinga equally
honourablo, whero iho prospecta cf
suicces, witi the sanie natural ahilities,
oither in the way of emoltments or
position, ire very much greater. Thra
is an active demand, whicht is very far
frot being fully supplied, for mien whro
can apply scientific knowledge to tha
use'uîl arts; for good chientists, designers,
tangraveis, engincers, skilled in minmg
or icianisi, railwvay superintendents
and maainuagQr.4 managers and overseeîs
tin ianuiifeturimtg establishments; and

for skilled mechanics of every kind.
Mnuy a young man in now employed

as a clerk, et tram ten te twelvo dollais

per week, who, withi proper trainiii,
could find equally resplectable and

lealthful amployment, with botter

chtanîce. for advancement, as overseer in

a cotton or woollen mill mat from twenty
ta thirty dollars per week. I would

Say .o y on young mn: Do -not allow

youà;inf, fromt any aliso notions of

respectabiIity, to drift into subordiunto
positiona front which yo will find no

menu cf extriction, and, whoie youî

vill becoao tero machines ; but rather

lit yourselves ta become leafders of men

by courageously grappling vith, and

inastering the frs 'by wihicli th world

s moIvel.

FoitToNi has itS uxtreues as w<ll as

the rest of the virtues, and ought liko

thei, ta be always attended by prit-

klence.

_qin aso tld uin, tht~ Bowlev n one

iloccion~f gave lier a Biiblo ait a birtiiday

present. Sho asked him to write ier
naine in iL. Il e did so, imsrilbiig the
sacred volui to ler ai a ift

the Atitior.

wlicl lie was notei ail hiS life. Tiicce
virtiies wer(' evur tursoiatod lin hin

nind wih the iast tender lave and rc-
spct for bis m otiler. IA il tîat ato ,

or hopie to bo, ho sailI. OwO ta MY
angel imother." John Rvntdtolph said ;
", I shîould hava been au atheist, if it
had net oon for ono recollection, and
that was tho memiory of thio Lime when NV a agotlinal.re lLlit cabb neîîo'Y i tt tnt ' n" ONu day a getlemîîan obsrved a
îîîy do, artecd nietler îîted 10tatko nMY
littie ,and im lhers, au'e cta e n an group of boys, bent on play, strongly

ity han i heray,, Otai caiusirI ot urgiing another boy te join then. 1lc
k o was truck with the very decided " No "

which tho boy gave te ail their en-

treaties. Auxious ta sec the resuilt,
Tho Saloon Spider. ie stopped into an entry, where lie

A spuait sat il hbis basorneet <leu could iear and sec and net bo muchi

Weaviig his mnares for Vhe seuls of mein. observed. "'That boy bas a will ta

"1 ivill not work with n hands," quoth lie, resist the wlo band of them," he
ï'%n casier li tltty îîîist apn for i c." sn t e w o o a d o t e ,

\n prents bis tables ao greelictt baiee, said ta liiiself.. A last effort was

Aint hiîaîty a cuninîîitg trap he lays. made ta itduce him te go with thom.

The marbie halls are simeoth and wvihitc, " Now, Jates, will you net comte i
Th len is bla'ing with floods of liglit. Yen are such a good playgr 1"
lich in d th b ar th e sp ider stands Y e s," h e i p led "

'fherc Is net aiaoli nuait uni the landt il Yen, hoe replied ; but on ne

But reil laso hie viL ani beceno a fool condition. Givo me your bhand that

If lie yields himself ta the spidor's rie. you will nat swear, and 1 will go."
There's net a mtait so stroug and brave Thîey did so ; and with joy all ran
15ut te spider wili dig hlm a shaîîafil grave;
'I'ieo'B ie noa yeibl se noble anîd fair oft piay
]it Nvilu eart ta dritni aîd gaible and swear We are aura that the gamne lost non

In the spider's den. But ae0 not, Pray, of i, intorcet for the want Of swearing.

I)aro to dispute the spider's sway. [bromN o
If you sweep the In with the law's strong Noble boy h Lot d'saied tv show inth

Pcritipsti en imght malle a elcnner reta, ho0 'tru on bhe Lord's side, aveux ia thte

Blut heî nea are fezrfu-a little afraid, face oIf his lungodly play-fellovs.-Se
1

in filet, ami spiders to mlake a raid ; [live,

'rwoutld stir up excitemient, and spidera nThoti(give. TIta Cheice of a Profession.

Sa our dear houschold treasures wu patiytly sNaron A
The spider still sits in lis baementtît den

, ying in wait for the soulr of Tmue.-Sel«d - | iTan is a great disposition on the

| pait of Our eduèated young men ta
Paper. I o a fewv professions or callings,

lov
rfecfo

Prom-isea Not to swear.

lear
step
lio la
à{ to


